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rw.ni as Sudsy night at the same

ijw'i- "°" 0»"nA* THJHVKAll.

W Tuimnipm ts Exhibit Dw tot the
-local llgfc school, onljr one day being
»k aalde twr tke atudent exhibits this
aprlng, MMd of two as In prertous

* iT^r^a ifb»i.^a»ool> tomorrow.
Krwhlcb niKhi the beet work done

^ "by tlx KImUi they are lnrUed to

Inspect the dw rooms while recite

xradee wm (lew their exhibition at.»
. o'eloek. mS the other exerolsee will

|j .be®}h At erne o'clock le the afternoon.

I *
r The Vlrglala Dare oC Portsmouth,
kJh>L W11US. is lying. hi suit,

i WS-Ohl ill Tailsm). IIWM hy
the Tar hirer oa Co.. Copt. W. A.

IV ParrhMol^ port today, tf-*'
(Si J. As UWu o( Falkland. Caps.

: Deopare (solaced) la lying la port,
The Mary Oalllard. owned by the

|E. B. khm Co. of Washington, la in

port today.
The Emma and Mabel of Philadelphia.owned br Charles Oringe, Capt.

W. O. BchIear, la ettll In port die"charging her pergo of fertiliser.
The Minnie ot Hyde County. Capt.

'» wpanaar. le hare dleobendac a cargo
of oonntrr prodnee preparatory to
.taking en one of general marchea.£> gagP'%MMMb' VW i '*

. The Daniel Creaale of Swan Qearfv.*P-t*r. Capt. Thoaaaa Cradle, la In port
(Uncharging a cargo of country pro-----dace prepnpatori to Ukipg oa one of
general merehandlae. ;

,

The OtigJD. Terrell ot Swan Quarter.Capt. H. W. Maaon. In atill la

The Babacta Bell of Span Quarter,
K£&i4-, U finpt. Msllta, U now lying fa port.

Tho Ballot of Oerecoka, Capt. W.
id. Ballaaoe, brought a number of
jaaaengar to Washington thle morning.

The nanal number ot oreter boats
land hah boats ere In oridaaea upon
the rtrer.

\ fUMM BANKERS MEET.

f JaekaoBTllle. Fie.. April ««..The
I ntmnel ooereatlon ot tbo Florida

/ J _ State Banker's AasobUUou began
here today, with the most represenui''>''

- i\ tten nttendnnce In thn btetory of the
eaeoelatloB. The aaaaion wUI lest
four dure end be ot greet Importunes
ne reaolntlona routing to State bankingInwe end the national association

i&i. iwBlX «nhen up. «5g» .

g ' ^.'|V'-^yptioAN i

BATIONAI, U1DVB. ".'.'I
ro-^u-u.

PhH.delphl. 1. N.w Tork M
IE* V \ Brooklyn 7, Boston 1. r.

«« >>»»*

|VOTE

Pi/ fl T11L10 § r
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Chicago, AprU Johnaon,
tegro p.gtH.1.-ril flax »1.«00 by

of .mnggUag a It,000 necklace bad
been dropped and the k««rwtl|ht
bad pleaded aoa conteadere to the
charge, of conceal n« from federal
official, tie fact that he had the Jew- fetoy In hla po.aee.lon, The necklace I

|*aa declared forfeited to the gorern-

auction.
The action winda up the leaner ot

two eaMe which federal authorities
hare uahttJohaaon. He ie atlll to I
come.to trial on oa Indictment char*. I
la« violation of the Menu Uw.
The necklace waa brought Into thla

country when the pufMat and hla fdrat white wife, who afterwards cam*
"

tnltted suicide, returped from a. Be"OHTJRCH

SI8TRRB" CLHVHR s

ACTA* hfno TONIGHT.

The feature attraction that beada
the lltt at the Lyric Theatite today, .

"Church Slatere," In ptearing aonga f
aad aa excellent dancing number.

Theee ertiat open at the Lyric to- I
night for a three-tflRr encasement,
and according to pferioua preea noticesthey hare received a warm welcomefrom all thaatrea.
Among other featnrea on todny*e

program will be found g program of
photo plan wall worth aeelng aad
tome that have an excellent amonlngIraME..T-- .' -- J 1

Tor reel tire hlgh-clnae emueamaat
the after aapper emueement eeekere
Wli g,d todart h»IHM worth 11

want to we. r
i___ in

GOVERNMENT IMPBO^
f*:' "y ;,

Chattanooga, Teun., April K-1
The national government has built

^
macadamized roadway hi Ctaletosii
mania national park. Thla road-;boarding an the part of the govern-'
ment has Tory greatly Improved the.?
appearance ot the park and added
much to the oomfort and delight oft
rialton. >.

Chlckamanga Park la reached
'

from Chattanooga In forty mlhntss
by a good trolley line. This road
carried the rlsltor thorngh the center
of the Chattanooga valley, to Boaavllle,Oa, a suburb of Chattanooga, *

where It paint the famous old John "

Boas house. Jeha Boas waa a CherokeeIndian, and for years chattanoogawas known as Boas' landing.
Boas lived a unlet life at the foot of
Missionary ridge, near the present
village of Boaavllle. The beautiful
Iowa monument la also located at

'

Boaavllle, near the Boss house.
The car line hare aaeands Missionaryride following It to the battleeld.At the end of the eer line, a avisitor csh engage either a hack or

yHh f ytfdiTMq to
exploit the entire battlefield. The
Snide will explain the linen of battle *
and point out plaeea ot biatorjc internet.The maximum ratnn for thin
aervlce in die park are fixed by the
government and are very reasonable. G
An entirely new line to Chickamaaga n

park, however. will bo la operation b
by tho time of the Confederate re- ti
anion tn Mar, carrying the tourist *

along the beautiful crest of Mission- «

ary ridge, showleg palatini homes 11
where the roar of battle resounded h
fifty yearn ego. There are few mora b
picturesque trips la tha country than 8
tbe ons over Missionary rtdge to *
Cbleksmaugs park. |b

- -..J*
tiaiMKUIK U1V1CS ei.OWMWU UABH «

Pittsburgh, April 34..Formal announcementwas made at the rounders'Day exercises at Carnegie Hail t

here today of another gift of 11,000,- I
000 In cash from Andrew Carnegie to n
be placed to the credit of the endow- >
ment fund of Carnegie Institute of I
T"h">'°'T- J
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I Tko golf pl*j"» is "BUNKEl
I .^.V.^i.. > ' -
tMU ui DOUf W USD IBV >Wg W

Local merchants ttm "BUNKER
c

hem mad mead jour moaej oat of to

Tbo towi Itself U "BUNKERE
aw industries mad support s lire Bo

Don't Be £

mimfNOW RAPIDLY ..

CLOSING :
v r . .a£ 41
After this week, there will be very

ai

nr Qt the C01HK7 schools removal ^pen. Clolna exercises of e mere or
as pretentious nature are coming 1

t'.ok and fast, an^d Superintendent n

SStfUn. who ikes to bo pnxyst ml 2
I many school functions as pc&stbta'r ~'jkept somewhat on the jump.
Tomorrow the Chocowinity school
lught by Mlas 8adle Cheeeon and tn
lias Lucy Peterson will bring to Its «
ote a most successful year. «
The main address will be delivered w

C ricaiucai nuucn xx. nngai UI uio |»«
astern Carolina Tra.nlng School at 01

rMBTllla.
The toraiel exerclsee wni he fol- 0]
wed by a general picnic, to which i<
le children and their friends, young p<
Qd old, and looking forward with tl
een seat | ti
Tomorrow Is also what is known n

s Patrons' Day at the Edward h
shool, and Prof. C. W. Wilson of the w

astern Carolina Training School I' I tl|ihednled to deltrer an address to o
le patrons. This school Is taught by

liasMamie Harrison and Miss Ruby . J
tilley. Patrons' Day at this schoo'
somewhat similar to-Bxhibit Day
Washington.a time when parents

tay review the work of the whole
ear.
The Plneyllle school, three mile*
rom Washington, which is most ably
mght by Miss Maude Hodges, is
Iso dne to close tomorrow.

Uinr ATTEND GOOD
BOADS MEET.

Birmingham, Ahu, April 14..
or. Emmet O'Neal and othes-^overorsof neighboring States to Alaamaare here to attend the conven!onof the Qood Roads Federation,
hleh is being held in connect'on
rith the potlatch festival today and
>morrew. The sessions are being
eld in the Jefferson theatre and
undreds of delegates from every
tale In the Union are in attendance,
few features in connection with the
ullding and maintenance of public
pads will form the taalorjpart of the

- W-I LEAGUE OPENS.
Rockford, 111., April 14.the 1918

eason of the Wisconsin Bluebell
eague opened today, Rockford
meeting Madisonand Racine meeting
C Iwaokee. The schedule calls for
S« games, lastlag (ran today uatl)

HE BOTS
Voter am

eather: Jh'alr

llLn^
Oj?n7 ^
g r r.1. f J I ..< r

T mi .^

HEiy he is UP AGiJHSTIT*
*.45
ED" wton you (ail to patronize
n to anil aider bnnaaa.
D" wkeai it doea not hnatb for
«rd of Trade.

lunkered!
.11 ..~y. .11I ..

AS BOffK RECOLY
TO SWAN QUARTER

Mr. J. R. Mullin has announced
tat he wIlMnalntaln a regular gas
>at schedule between Washington
id Swan Quarter.
The gaa boat Josephine will leave
ash ngton every Tuesday and Frtayat-«rtd-hrthe~morning. graving

t Swan Quarter by one o'clock. Relining,the boat expects" to leave
W&u Quarter 1T6I7.Mundiy sua
Unity at 8: so in tun imirmng, urvingin Washington at one o'clock
i the afternoon.

tUl ATTACK PANAMA UW.

Washington, April 24..Interest
the growing popular interest in the,

Jttlement of the Panama Canal tolls
jntroversy ts found In the fact that
th a single- exception every subject

>t down for discnssion at the eevatbannual meet ng of the American
ociety of International law. which
pened here today, relates directly
the prob em. The government's

alley is to be attacked by some of
xe most noted lawyers in the countyTh" meeting closes Saturday
Ight with a banquet which It Is
oped the Pres.dent will attend, and
-kiefi wilt be adArtcsed by some of
»e mr.it fa" om Irga) 1 ghts of thta
nd other countries.

7= =. >
Htv i.ong Are

Your_Dollars?
The dollar la a yardstick.
It will maaiura your coat o£

living:. ur extravagance. your
thrift. It w 11 meaaure what
you know about the th nga you
Wuy.

If you buy unthriftlly,
th9ught esaly. at the wrong
time aud place, the length of
your dollar ytrdaCck <s shortenedtot. If you buy of rep'utablo 'ores, buy good qualities,and buy seasonably, your
yardstick shows you a lowered
coct of Mving and a full measureof sat.sfaetlon In articles
hm»hf. ,

Lengthen your dol'ar yardstck Bog n today. Read the
fta vert semenu in rne uaiiy

News closely end carefol'y, end
benefit by the btiytnff opportunitiesthey afford.

.S1

JD issi
i San'+ai

>
*' '' *' ' iters

ft* I ft* I I Nr

» iinn|nn|VF^r ,* i

f -vefingW the stzth Division e
Navel »aina ku km bald for thi

the Jailor and*. Mr. David Plckl
being chosen.
The tmuq van caused by the re

cent.resignation or nagnnyi'er. a
HardIsa, who bas long been aDoe
member of the dtriaton. but whoa
other dntlea hare Increase^ to suelI an extant that he felt called upon t<I realgn hie oOee, much to the regie

I of his fellows la the naval militia.
I Mr. Pickle has np to this Urns beet
Boatswain, sad la anusually populaI with the men.

I j

SAD NKWS FROM SMALL.
#

The afflicting hand of Ood hoi
been laid heavily upon us, ant
we are made to bow In bumble sub
m lesion to the dlrlne wttL

Last Friday morning Geo. E
Barnes was taken with appendicitis
An operation was performed on Saturdaynight by Dra. Potter and Tayloe,bnt without relief, as he died
on Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
Yfthe efforts of kind phyeletans and
loving relatires and friends could
have saved him from the gri'mmonnterhe would surely be with us now,
for he was the Idol and pet of all
Who knew him, and we are loth to
give him np.
He was 19 years of age and gave

every promise of a useful and honorablemanhood. He leaves an aged
father and mother, one slater, two
brothers, together with this entire
section, to mourn bis loss, gut we

grieve not as those without hope. We
jfeel that this should be a warning to
us not to set our affections too

ftw anything In th world, for
It asms to me that which we prise

I- o,.«* XX ..... ri~A

grant that we be made to kiis the

j rod that^ffltcta
I May we all follow hie example.
We hare lost a model young man,
our school its brightest pupil, the
Small Band one of Its leaders, the
family the oldest son, the.communityIts favorite.

Written by one who loved him.
B. D. ROWE.

AN EXPENSIVE RACE MEET.

Lexington, Ky., April 241..For the
Drat time in the history of racing in
America, a woman will give a racing

I matinee. The hostess on this occasionIs Mrs. Clarence Le Bus, who ii
tpresding at the entertainment this
afternoon purely for sport's sake on

Hlnanta Farm, a short distance from
this city. xIn addition tothe racing
several guests of the United Statei
and Canada have arrived at the farm
to attend an elaborate luncheon. Th«
racing matinee 1^ purely an Invita1tional affair and- will cost the hostesi
about $20,000. To mark the occasionMrs. Le Bus has purchased Cupi

[land trophies worth $10,000. Thes<
cups ol gold and silver will be pre
sented to the owners of the wlnneri

jj of the four races that^rlll be run of!
during the afterno'On, and to thow
horses that finish second and third
In addition to these prizes all of the
riders will be presented with cupr
and trophies.

In order to give this racing matl
nee Mrs. Le Bus had to build i

track on her farm. This.track, bnlli
Ion turf, is an elliptical course o!
seven furlongs.

I Mrs. Le Bus has Issued Invitation!
to the afternoon's racing and lunch
'eon in the form of race ttsck badges
Three hundred tag lee have beet
built to accommodate her guests a

the luncheon wbjcl^wfll precede thl
ran ng. Bacfr table haa bden con

etructed to represent a mlnatun
taoe soars*, with a grand stand Hi th
centre, surrounded by a steeplechase

ijconr'/' and a dirt track. On each lit
I tie grand stand win be painted HI
nata, which Is the Japanese terr fo
?w*"h ne
The Hlnata racing matinee will b

cosdueted under a special licene
granted by the Kentucky State Rat

'.lag Commission.

JE. IT
ry Sewer

ojpi
£ Knr York. April 24..The newest
K ffsalrtoni wt expressing ftiisslTM

i they relets to the smell details of
dress. It Use sold frequently thet

* the accessories make or mar a gown,

t e? it la this season.
M

i -A tour of the smart shops reveal
many novelties that are really inex>pensive, yet which ea* be worked tn1to beautiful trimmings. For Instance,
soft brocade ribbon, sight inches
hiud > 10 uo omi ror it cenua a yara.
The patterns show tiny rosebuds and
a larger flower of no definite variety.
The ribbon cornea in all pale Shades,
and in white. It Is a satisfactory
quality for sashes on fnmmer drees-11 es. Taffeta warp printed ribbon

1 about fire inches wide is 24 cents a
yard. This shows a design of large
blurred roses, blue roses on blue* lav
ender on white, yellow on white, and
rose red also.
Forthe debutante there Is a pretty

fancy in slipper bows called "CInde'
rella rosettes." They are tiny flower
knots, made to match any artificial
blossoms worn whether in the hair
or on the corsage. Heady for the
slippers they are $1.26 a pair, and reallyfar daintier and more girlish
than the rhlnestone buckles, particularlyfor summer.
Among the best materials for travelingdresses are the Japanese habutalsilks. Most people associate this

.name for silk with the pare white,
J rather glaay kind, bnt as a matter of
fact it may be had In many of the
(French colors and some of the nqw
designs. It has above all recommendationsthe merit of not spotting
from rain. It is priced at 91 and
91.46 o yard. Another grade may be

|m ahlat < tiMit aflgte tnr Hn.
ings, and though it la light in weight
It la vot-y strong. It measures 27
Inekes m wldHruad iiad-m it
number of tints. It Is a little less
than 91 a yard.

American woman has taken to the
on-piece dress enthusiastically. Ma<)e I
up in linen, cotton or wool eponge,
cotton ratine, cotton cords, reps; etc.,
dresses of this character will be the
great standby for morning or general
wear, while the models showing
slight draperies, and made up In foulard,taffeta, charmeuse, and crepe
de chine, will serve for lesa formal
afternoon wear.

Eponge is the novelty fabric this
season, and its firmer weaves is ideal
for one-piece dressee. It is used in
plain colors trimmed with some the
handsome novelties in the same

weave, but printed in Oriental and
vulgarian designs and colors. ThiB
printed eponge, as .well as the voiles
and cotton crepes printed in the large
Pompadour or the tiny Jouy floral
effects are also used to trim dresses

1 of linen and rep, appearing In the
form of collars, cuffs, chemisettes, or

> in the sheerer fabrics' as shirred
> vests. These combinations are one

of tbe smartest notes of the season.
1 Eponges are also brought out in'
f attractive stripes.blue, black, rose,

in bordered designs, the border besLng In a brocaded ratine weave.
1 Linen gowns, showing the combinationidea, are among tbe most
pleasing novelties, the contrast ex1istisg oftentimes only In the colors
used. A wbite^ linen dreBs will have

t collar, cuffs and belt of old b|ue lin~
en; or a white skirt, will have a belt1ed cutaway blouse in Russian style
in a deep rose linen.

anotner outcome or tno oriental I
1 influence is the use of graceful flowfIng draperies and sashes. These find
\ their sjrong^st expression in afterI"noon and evening gowns and wraps.
9 Naturally thd most pliable materials
t are dwmaiirtrrt fnr.rtraimrlnt.hrn9cades, charmeuse, satin, crepe de

chine, crepe metetir, fail el, fonlard
and similar fabrics- being in largest
use.
The predominating characteristic

r of op-to-date materials Is pliability,
e and thla is very strongly exemplified
>- n the radical change that' has taken

place in lingerie fabrics. Those re-j
t

MEANS
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Recorder W. B. Wlodloj thl»

Mitchell «4» is aUnr, »10 Is gold, '
end an aasortment of wearing ana

the cm* against Hood Bdward*,
colored, for retailing, arma eantinaed d
until tomorrow.
Tim eeee against Pierce Node©, -J<Solartd. tor retailing, wee no»d '*

John Cherry, colored, was fined %
$10 arid costs for retelling. *1

SINGLETON NEWS.

We are having cool nights and
warm days now.

There was a killing frost Monday 'ri
night, and the farmers are feellag"blue"over the potato crop.

Misses Lucie Woolard, Zola, Minnie,and Bottle Gray Willard attend- t
ad the picnic and entertainment at .'
Carolina Institute Friday and Friday «
night. They report a most pleasant
trip. ' \

Mr. C. A. Moeeley of Jeffries WW '-J
the guest of Mr. H. R. Woolard and
daughter Tuesday night.
We can't mention all the visitors

bcnday as space won't permit.
Rev. M. G. Singleton filled his appointmentat Singleton's 8unday. ^

There was a large crowd out, and he
preached an able sermon, his rag-^SB
ject being, "Belief."

Mr. Jim Congleton of Beaufort
and Miss Annie Perry of Washington
attended cliSfch out here Sunday. -'*jj.Mlas Stella KOberson of Old^TpiljjJ^
spent Saturday night and
with Miss 7.iila Wlllartl __

...-Jiiuefl-MlMJe Json, Lau
gette and Lillle Perry wore the
guests of Misses Myrtle and W

The wedding hells rang again
day afternoon, when Mr. Dave Pert)'
of thCs place and Miss Miriam Hodr-*; %
of Old Ford drove over to Mr. Fhsn yi
Peel's of Martin County and wsxw^Jmarried.1 Their friends wish
much Joy, and that their redded IStaflEfl
vor be filled with sunshine.
Mr. John Cherry and Mlaa Qafrle VM

Jackson of Old Ford attended Bundayschool here Bunday. ,.1
Rev. Kenneth Bowen of thei1 A. C.

C. will preach at Singleton school ^
house second Saturday night in May.

Miss Mary Chesson was the guest
of Miss Lucie dray Woolard Bunday. I

Mr. Vernon Freeman of Washingtonwas in our midst Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Bob Wilson was In our midst j

Saturday night and Bunday.
We are having quite a success

with our Sunday school now. Our
collection Is good every Sunday. It
was $1 Sunday, and we think that
is extra good for a school our slss.
We made $18.40 at our party first
Saturday night, and we only have 39
$2.85 debt on the organ now. We 'Si
'certainly appreciate the kindness of
the girls and boys who aided os la
any way that night. ^

Mrs. c. A. Williams and children
were the guests of Mrs. W. 8. Wool-
ard Saturday night. »

of the figure; and to fill this demand* t|
In a summer wash material cotton
crepes of the most exquisite texture
have been evolved. These fabrics,. j
rials par excellence for the lingerie
The novelties In cotton crepe are

without a number; there are the Jn
plain, sheer white crepea with white :^|
or dellcateljr colored, loosely woven,
ratine or cord stripes, and there are 3
sheer crepes with white croee-bar 'Sj
ratine stripes, and others with ratine A«|
hrrtnaile or strtnod borders, in feet,
the array of beantifnl effects In these
fabrics Is bewildering. Crepeb and yJ
voiles are also shown with tiny, em- ^
broldered, plumetis all-over design, _/9
and the most exqnislte embroidered .}
flosnclngs are done on white or ecrm

crepe.. '3
Sleevee la the cotton frocks are

(Continned on Page Three.)
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